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Trial by Television 
Herald Price Fahringer '56 reviews 
the lessons of the O.J. Simpson trial 
I
t was a moment that united the 
A me rican pe op le in dr a m a. 
Demand for e lectric power surged 
as ~ill ions of te lev ision sets were 
switched on. The number of long-
Left to riMht: Nancy C. Caple '8 I , Anna Maria Celli no · 8 I and 
Larry P. Malfitano "81 
Phillip Brothmm1 "62 and.lo/111 F Canale "47 
di s ta nce te le-
phone cal ls fe ll 
by 60 pe rce nt , 
the larg-es t drop 
in AT&T's histo-
ry. On e hundred 
and fifty mi llion 
peo p le hove re d 
around the TV or 
the rad io - nine 
out of I 0 Ameri -
can adults . 
W he n the 
gavel dropped on 
the O.J. Simpson 
ve rdi c t th at hi s-
to ri c a ft e rnoon , 
Oc t. 3. ! 995 , 
more people were 
wa tc hi ng th a n 
saw a ny S uper 
Bo w l, o r even 
Neil Armstrong 's 
fi rst steps on the 
moon. 
Suc h , sa id 
a ttorn ey He ra ld 
Pri ce Fah rin ge r 
·56, is the power 




spoke abou t the 
co ntinuin g con -
troversy over 
cameras in the 
courtroom - a de bate brought to its 
ex tremes in the Simpson tri al - at 
the 1996 Alumn i Luncheon in New 
York C ity. The Jan. 26 lunc heon at 
New York 's Union League C lub was 
ho s ted by t he U B Law A lumni 
Assoc ia ti o n. V ice De an A la n S. 
Carre l and Ass istant Dean Ile ne R. 
F le ischm a nn re presented the La w 
School. 
Fahringer, a partner in the Ne w 
York law o ffi ce o f Lips itz , G reen, 
Fahringe r , R o ll , S a li s bury & 
Cambri a , kn ows th e prob le m of 
courtroom celebrity on ly too we ll. A 
leadin g cons ti tuti o na l lawyer and 
defe nse atto rney, he has ta ke n 14 
cases to the U.S. Supre me Court. His 
c li e nt s have include d C la us vo n 
Bu low, accused o f trying to kill his 
soc ialite wife; Jean Harri s, kille r of 
the Scarsdale Diet doctor; a nd jazz 
d rum m e r B uddy R ic h , o n dru g 
c h a rges . In additi o n , Fa hringe r 
appeared on air as a lega l comme nta-
tor for CNN and ·' In s id e Ed ition" 
d uring the O .J. S impson tri al - a 
taste of the media business that has 
g iven hi m spec ia l ins ig ht into the 
te nsion between a fa ir trial and a free 
press. 
H e is known for hi s s t ro ng 
de fe nse of First A me ndme nt free-
doms. but it was his concerns about 
te lev ised trials that Fahringer mainly 
addressed in his ta lk. 
The issue is important. he said . 
because New York State ·s exper i-
ment with cameras in the courtroom 
is scheduled to end in January 1997. 
New Yorkers must decide whethe r to 
allow such coverage permanS!ntly -
or ban it a ltogether. 
" Strong voices are needed on both 
s ides of this controversy ," Fahringer 
said, "and I think we should all partici-
pate in it." 
A t the heart of the problem, he 
said, is " the realization that the princi-
pal virtues of our judic ia l sys te m , 
detachment and objectivity, are imper-
iled by an inordinate amount of public-
ity, particularly adverse or prejudicial 
publi city .. .. I think came ras in the 
courtroom present special hazards to 
o ur system that we must understand, 
that we must appreciate if a rational 
reso luti o n o f thi s iss ue is to be 
reached." 
Specifically. he noted te levision 's 
powe r to chan ge hum an be hav ior. 
" The power of th e im age over the 
powe r of the word is e normous," 
Fahringer said. He noted that on aver-
age, American adults watch te levision 
for jus t over seven ho urs a clay -
more time than they spend working , 
when weekends and holidays are taken 
in to acco unt. By co mpari so n, o nl y 
about half of Americans read a daily 
newspaper. 
The "celebrity factor," Fahringer 
said, is the most disconcerting aspect 
of a llowing te levision coverage of tri -
al s . He c ited an ins tan ce w he n 
S im pson judge Lance It o called the 
attorneys into his chambers during the 
tri a l to sho w th e m , w ith g lee . a 
" Dancing Itos'' cl ip from "The Tonight 
Show.'' 
"When you have a third eye in the 
courtroom and when you have an enor-
mous audie nce out th e re, peo pl e 
become celebrities," Fahringer said. 
" It is not j ust the judge - every-
one involved with the case has his 15 
minutes o f fame, for good or ill. T he 
witnesses do: Who could forget Kato 
Kaelin on the stand, as if auditioning 
for his next ac ting role? T he attorneys 
do: Who heard of Bany Sheck before 
th is? T he commentators do: Hundred~ 
of lawyers a ll over the countr) com-












c ution and de fe nse. That would no t 
ha ppe n if eve ry minute of the trial 
weren ' t televised." 
And all the so-call ed " ex perts" 
find their day in the sun as well. "Do 
we," asked Fahr inger, " reall y need 
Marcia Clark 's hairdresser on a cable 
network explainjng why they changed 
he r hairdo so i t gave he r a so fte r 
appearance? Do we need an expert on 
Akita dogs to explain that, well , a dog 
wai lin g like that might have los t an 
owner?" 
Th e word " c irc us" has been 
applied more than once to the media 
frenzy surrounding the Simpson trial, 
and Fahringer embraced the analogy. 
" lt is almost as if you visualize the 
main trial , the courtroom, as the main 
tent where maybe things are proceed-
ing somewhat normall y, but around the 
tent is developing a sideshow of talk 
shows, press conferences, witnesses 
being interviewed, and j urors who are 
going on the Larry King show. ft is the 
sideshow around the main courtroom 
that is generated and is promoted by 
the cameras in the co urtroom in the 
main tent. 
" l t is not news anymo re. ft is 
entertainment. When we treat trial s as 
shows, it cheapens the system. The ri sk 
is that cameras in the courtroom can 
turn the law into vaudevi lle. When that 
happens, the public is going to distrust 
the wholt.: system. And that. it seem!-. to 
Herald Price Fahringer '56 and 
Maria f . Dati ' 88 
Joseph Ted Donovan ·so and 
Vice Dean Alan S . Carrel · 67 
me, we cannot abide." 
Fahringer noted that 47 states 
have authori zed some form of 
tel e vi se d trial s; E n g la nd , 
S cotl and , Ireland , Canada and 
A us tra lia a re ex pe rim e nting 
w ith it. On the o the r hand, he 
sa id , th e Fe d e ra l Judi c ia ry 
C o nfe re n ce h as re j ec te d the 
idea. In Californi a , w hic h has 
a ll owed te lev ised tri als fo r II 
years , Go v . P e te Wil so n ha s 
propo se d bannin g the m onc e 
agam. 
New York 's mome nt of decision 
o n th e iss ue is near , a nd Fa hrin ge r 
urged those present to g ive the matter 
serious a ttention. "The value of te levi-
sion in the courtrooms is se lf-evide nt," 
he said. "The public is entitled to know 
abo ut o ur sho rtcomin gs, a bo ut the 
de lays, about the s ide bars , about the 
poorly managed trials, about the bick-
erin g a mo ng lawye rs . We need that 
kind of publ ic exposure for the co tTec-
tion that we hope will come . 
" But we have a duty and a respon-
sibili ty to pro tect the system from any-
thi ng that m ight underm ine its integri -
ty, its re liabil ity, o r anything that might 
un de rmin e the fac t- fi nd ing process. 
And if cameras in the courtroom jeop-
ardi ze that, then we have to speak out 
against them." • 
Left to right : Michael J. Rosen '94. Maria f . Doti 'RR. Jay Lippman '87. 
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